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PRIVATE AC'rS 

Ok' 'I'HI': 

l'ASSED llY '!'Iff; 

SEVENTH LEGISLATURE, 

AT 1'.1'& SESSION 

HELD IN JANUABY, 18!U. 

l'UBLISHED AGREEAlILY TO THE RESOLVE OF TlJE 28TH OF .TUNE, 18211 

POBTLAND, 
Ji'l\lNTRD Bt" THOMAe TODD ............ l'RINTE'6 TO TH:E STATE. 

18.27. 



LIBERTY. 

personal estate to -the value of ten thousand dol
lars; and to give, grant, or bargain and sell the 
.same, with all such privileges, immunities and 
powers as are incident to corporations instituted 
for purposes of charity and beneficence. 

735 

SECT. 2. Be UjtwthB1' enacted, That the first 
{. f'd . h'll b h Id First meetin£ mee mg o sal corporatIOn's a e 0 en at how caUed, '&,;. 

such time and place, and 1)e notified :in such man-
ner, as a majority of the .persons herein named 
shal1 direct. 

SECT. 3. Be it jUl,the1' 'enaoted, That the 
powers granted by this Act may be enlarged, Powersrestrio\ad 

.restrained or annulled, at the pleasu.'e of the 
Legislature, 

[.!Jppl'ovedby the GOVM'lWl', Jan. 29, 1827 . .] 

.!.':-.......J;; 

CHAPTERCCCC'XLiY. 

,An ACT to incorporate tb~ town ofLibel'ty. 

'SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
-Ro'use oj Rep1'esentatives,in Legislature assem
:bled, That the Plantation called and known by 
'the name of Montville, -in the coupty of Lincoln, ll.llndari,.~, 
'bounded southwestwardly and northwestwardly 
'by the northeast \ovardly line of the town of Wash
:ington, and the southeaRtwardly line of the town 
-of Palermo, continued till they meet; northeast
wardly by the town of Montville, and southeast .. 
wardly by a line from the southwardly corner 
of said town of Montville to the northwardly cor-
net' of said town of Washington, be incorporated 
lnto a town by the name of Liberty, 

S:E CT. 2. Be it jttl'thcr enacted, That until Prov;,;on for IJ,t. 

a new apportionment of Representatives, said ~~n~~Uv~~ I\cpm 

town of Liberty shall, for the purpose of choosing 
a Repl"esentative in the Legislature, be classed 
with the town of Montville in like manner as 
before the passage of this Act. 

[App1'oved by the Govel'nor, Jan. 31, 1827.1 
S 


